Abstract. Post-operative cognitive dysfunction (Pocd) is a complication of the central nervous system characterized by mental disorders, anxiety, personality changes and impaired memory. Pocd occurs frequently after coronary artery bypass grafting (caBG) and can severely affect quality of life for patients. To date, the development of Pocd biomarkers remains a challenge. alterations in the expression of non-coding rnas from brain tissue and peripheral blood have been linked to Pocd. The present study aimed to detect the differential circular rnas (circrnas) in plasma exosomes of patients with Pocd after caBG. The relative expression levels of circrnas were analyzed using circrna microarray analysis in the plasma exosomes of patients with Pocd. differentially altered circrnas (P<0.05, fold change >1.5) were validated by reverse transcription-quantitative Pcr in the plasma exosomes of patients with Pocd. The target genes of the micrornas were predicted using bioinformatics analysis. The functions and signaling pathways of these target genes were investigated by Gene ontology (Go) and Kyoto encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes analyses. The microarray results indicated that the levels of nine circrnas in patients with Pocd were higher than those in the control subjects; and six circrnas were at a lower level than those in control subjects. The rT-qPcr results from patients with Pocd showed that only circrna_089763 of the 15 circrnas identified was significantly increased compared with control subjects. circrna target gene prediction and functional annotation analysis showed significant enrichment in several Go terms and pathways associated with Pocd. The present study provides evidence for the abnormal expression of Pocd-induced circrna_089763 in human plasma exosomes, as well as the involvement of Pocd.
Introduction
Post-operative cognitive dysfunction (Pocd) is a complication of the central nervous system after surgery that manifests as mental disorder, anxiety, personality changes and memory impairment (1, 2) . a number of risk factors are associated with the Pocd including age, preoperative cognition and emotional state (3) . a previous study noted that older men with aPoe4 allele may be more vulnerable to Pocd than older women with aPoe4 allele (4) . after coronary artery bypass grafting (caBG), the incidence of early cognitive dysfunction is high, at 30-60%, and Pocd severely affects the post-operative quality of life of patients (5) (6) (7) . currently, the diagnosis of Pocd is based on the description of symptoms from the patient, assessment of mental status and evaluation of clinical behaviors, which are complex and take time to evaluate (8, 9) . although some biomarkers have been found to be associated with Pocd such as S100B and nSe, the mechanism and genes which associated with these biomarkers remain to be elucidated (10) . circular (circ) rnas have recently emerged as a novel class of transcripts. circrnas are noncoding rna (ncrna) molecules that regulate the stability or translational efficiency of target mrnas through a competitive endogenous rna (cerna) mechanism (11) . The mammalian brain is the organ in which circRNAs are more abundant and first evidence of their functional significance started to emerge among many tissues and species (12) . Several studies have reported that circrnas are important regulatory factors in normal developmental, physiological and disease states, including cancer, mental disorders and cardiovascular diseases (13) (14) (15) best of our knowledge, no circrnas have been reported to be associated with Pocd. unlike tumor tissue, some tissues are not easy to obtain in clinical practice, including from the heart and brain. recent studies have found that diseased tissues from the heart or brain can release exosomes, containing mirnas, long non-coding rnas (lncrnas) and circrnas, and that these exosomes can cross the blood-brain barrier and enter the circulation. These ncrnas may be new biological markers that can be obtained with less invasive procedures from patients with cardiovascular and cerebral disease (16, 17) .
This present study aimed to identify circrnas in the plasma exosomes of patients with Pocd. These circrnas were probed as potential specific biomarkers for the diagnosis of POCD.
Materials and methods
Patients. The present study was approved by the Medical ethics committee of The affiliated Beijing chaoyang Hospital of capital Medical university. Written informed consent was obtained from each participant before enrollment. Patients, between 40 and 90 years of age, who were scheduled for first-time elective off-pump caBG surgery were recruited between June 2018 and october 2018. Surgeries were performed at The affiliated chaoyang Hospital of capital Medical university. The exclusion criteria included pre-existing neurological disease, including a Mini-Mental State examination (MMSe) score <24 points; a history of taking antidepressants or anti-anxiety drugs; anticipated difficulty with neuropsychological assessment, including severe visual or hearing impairment; deep hypothermic circulatory arrest during surgery; perioperative insulin therapy; and poor ventricular function (ejection fraction <30%).
Anesthesia protocol. Patients were given standard perioperative care and surgery was performed by the same team at The affiliated Beijing chaoyang Hospital of capital Medical university. anesthesia was administered according to a standard protocol, including induction with midazolam (0.05-0.1 mg/kg), fentanyl (5-8 µg/kg), etomidate (0.2-0.3 mg/kg) and vecuronium (1 mg/kg), and maintenance with fentanyl (0.1-0.15 µg/kg/min), midazolam (0.6-1 µg/kg/min), sevoflurane (0.5-1%) in oxygen and vecuronium (0.05 mg/kg, once every 30 min). Standard monitoring was performed for all patients, including electrocardiography, pulse oximetry, end-tidal carbon dioxide, nasopharyngeal temperatures, central venous and arterial blood pressure, arterial blood gas, cardiac output and bispectral index.
Neuropsychological assessment. Patients were first screened with the MMSe to exclude severe cognitive impairment. The enrolled patients completed neuropsychological tests 1 day before surgery and again 1 week after surgery. The neuropsychological evaluation test applied in this present study was based on a chinese version of neuropsychological testing (18) . The series of tests assessed several cognitive functions, including attention, motor skills, executive function, learning and memory. concentration and the ability to ignore distracting stimuli was assessed with the Stroop colour and Word Test (ScWT) (19) , including ScWT-1, ScWT-2 and ScWT-3. The time required to complete the tests and the number of errors was recorded. Mental processing speed and visual scanning with the Trail Making Test (TMT) (20) , including TMT-a and TMa-B, were measured and the time required to complete these tests was recorded. concentration, processing speed and visual scanning abilities were tested with the digit Symbol Substitution Test (21) , and the correct matching quantity was measured. Short-term and long-term memory, and attention, were assessed by the Verbal learning Test (VlT) (22) , including VlT-a1, VlT-a2 and VlTa3. The total number of correct words immediately recalled and recalled after a 30 min delay were recorded. The Symbol digits Modalities Test (SdMT) (23) was used to measure short-term memory, visuospatial skills and attention, and the number of errors recorded. These tests have been used to evaluate the Pocd in a previous study (10) . POCD was defined by a reduction in the post-operative test score compared with the pre-operative test score ≥20% in at least two of the eight tests, following the same criteria established by the previous study (10) .
Data collection. demographic and intraoperative data, including age, weight, sex, body mass index (BMi), ejection fraction (eF), new York Heart association (nYHa) (24) class of heart failure and surgical time, were collected. Blood samples (10 ml) were collected 1 day before anesthesia and 7 days after surgery (at 08:00 a.m. following overnight fasting). Samples were collected in anticoagulant tubes, centrifuged at 4˚c at 300 x g for 5 min and then at 1,200 x g and 4˚C for 20 min. The plasma was stored at -80˚c until further analysis.
Exosome isolation from plasma. The ultracentrifugation exosome isolation protocol was used to isolate exosomes from plasma. Briefly, plasma samples were centrifuged at 500 x g and 4˚C for 5 min to remove the cells from the samples. The supernatant was transferred to a new polycarbonate tube and centrifuged at 2,000 x g for 10 min at 4˚C. The supernatant was collected and transferred to a new polycarbonate tube. The samples were centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 30 min at 4˚C to eliminate shed microvesicles (200-1,000 nm). The supernatants were collected and filtered using a 0.22 µm membrane filter (EMD Millipore). The samples were centrifuged at 100,000 x g for 2 h and 4˚C. For rna isolation, the exosome pellet was washed once with 1X PBS, followed by centrifugation 100,000 x g for 2 h at 4˚C. The exosomes were resuspended in 1X PBS and stored at -80˚c for further use.
Electron microscopy. exosomes isolated from plasma were washed in PBS to further purify the sample, filtered using a 0.22-µm membrane filter (EMD Millipore), and ultracentrifuged at 100,000 x g for 2 h at 4˚C to re-pellet the exosomes. The exosome pellet was resuspended and fixed in PBS containing 2% glutaraldehyde (4˚C for 5 min ) and then loaded onto former/carbon-coated electron microscopy grids. The samples were contrasted with 0.5% uranyl acetate to visualize the membranes and the samples were viewed with a Tecnai G2 Spirit 120 KV electron microscope (Thermo Fischer Scientific, Inc.).
circRNA microarray analysis. Trizol ® reagent (invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) and a RNeasy mini kit (74104; Qiagen, GmbH) were used for total rna extraction according to the manufacturers' protocol. rna quality and quantity were determined using a nanodrop nd-1000 spectrophotometer (nanodrop Technologies; Thermo Fisher Scientific, inc.). Samples with an absorbance ratio >1.8 at 260 and 280 nm (a260/280), and at 260 and 230 nm (a260/230), an rna concentration >60 ng and a total quantity >800 ng were defined as having sufficient quality and quantity for further experiments. Sample preparation and microarray hybridization was performed based on the standard protocol from arraystar, inc. Briefly, total RNA was digested with RNase R (Epicentre; illumina, inc.) to remove linear rnas and enrich for circrnas. The enriched circular RNAs were amplified and transcribed into fluorescent complementary rna (crna) utilizing a random priming method (arraystar Super rna labeling kit; arraystar, inc.). The labeled crnas were hybridized onto the arraystar rat circrna array (8x15K; arraystar, inc.). after washing the slides, the arrays were scanned with the agilent G2505c Scanner (agilent Technologies, inc.). agilent Feature extraction software (version 11.0.1.1; agilent Technologies, inc.) was used to analyze the acquired array images. Quantile normalization and subsequent data processing was performed using the r software (3.4.2) limma package (v3.22.7, http://bioinf.wehi.edu.au/limma/). differentially expressed circRNAs with statistical significance between patients with POCD and healthy individuals were identified through volcano plot filtering (25) . differentially expressed circrnas between the two groups were identified through fold change filtering. Hierarchical clustering was performed to show the circrna expression pattern among samples. circrnas with a relative up-or downregulation of at least 1.5-fold signal density and P<0.05 were considered to be differentially expressed.
Reverse transcription-quantitative RT-q(PCR) validation of differentially expressed circRNAs.
The expression levels of different circrnas from the circrna microarray analysis were validated using rT-qPcr. complementary dna templates were generated from 800 ng of total rna and used for rT-qPcr. β-actin was used as an internal reference for template normalization. The primers for the different circrnas were designed using Primer software (5.0, Premier, http://www.premierbiosoft.com/primerdesign; Table i ). The Viia 7 real-time Pcr System (applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) was used for the amplification and detection of the circrnas. The standard curve was prepared using a gradient dilution of the DNA template. Briefly, cDNA templates expressing the target and housekeeper genes were selected for the rT-qPcr reaction as follows: 95˚c for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95˚c for 10 sec and 60˚c for 60 sec. The amplified Pcr product and a 100-bp dna ladder were electrophoresed on a 2% agarose gel and single specific bands were detected by ethidium bromide staining. After purification of the DNA of interest from the gel, a gradient dilution (10 dilutions, each decreasing by a factor of 10) was prepared and a standard curve was generated for the rT-qPcr assay. For rT-qPcr of the experimental groups, the target and housekeeping genes of each sample were subjected to the aforementioned rT-qPcr reaction. The concentrations of the target and housekeeping genes in each sample were directly generated by the machine using the standard curve as a reference. The relative level of the target gene=concentration of target gene/concentration of housekeeping gene.
Analysis of target genes. The mirdB V5 database (http://mirdb.org/mirdB/) was used to predict mirna target genes in the human, mouse, and rat genomes. an additional database, targetscan7.1, was used for mirna target predictions in human (http://www.targetscan.org/vert_71/) and rat (http://www.targetscan.org/mmu_71/). The overlapping results of two databases for each of these species are generally accepted.
Gene Ontology (GO) analysis. The Go project provides a controlled vocabulary to describe gene and gene product attributes in any organism (http://www.geneontology.org). The ontology covers three domains: Biological process, cellular component and molecular function. Fisher's exact test was used in Bioconductor topGo software (version 2.32.0, http://www. bioconductor.org/packages/release/bioc/html/topGo.html) to determine whether there was more overlap between the differentially expressed (de) list and the Go annotation list than would be expected by chance. The P-value produced by topGo denotes the significance of GO term enrichment in the DE genes. The lower the P-value, the more significant the GO term (P≤0.05 is recommended).
Pathway analysis. Pathway analysis is a functional analysis mapping of genes to Kyoto encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KeGG) pathways. The P-value (expression analysis Systemic explorer-score, Fisher P-value or Hypergeometric P-value) denotes the significance of the pathway correlated to the conditions. The lower the P-value, the more significant the pathway (the recommended P-value cut-off is 0.05).
Constructing the circRNA-miRNA-mRNA co-expression network. The co-expression network of the circrnamirna-mrna was constructed using the analysis of circrna-mirna and the mirna-gene networks. The related mirna and mrna of the de circrnas were screened and the circrna-mirna-mrna network was constructed.
Statistical analysis. all statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 13.0 software (SPSS, inc.). normally distributed data are presented as the mean ± Sd and were analyzed using the paired or unpaired t-test (including baseline analysis of age and operation time) or repeated measure analysis of covariance. categorical data are expressed as percentages and frequencies, and were analyzed using the Pearson's χ 2 test. Pearson's correlation analysis was used to illustrate the relationships among age, sex and weight. regression analysis was used to investigate the factors contributing to the risk of Pocd. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results

Patients included and perioperative characteristics of patients.
as shown in Fig. 1, 35 patients completed the cognitive tests and 12 patients (34.3%) developed Pocd 7 days after surgery. The peri-operative characteristics of patients are shown in Table ii . Patients were divided into two groups according to 'cognitive tests': Pocd (n=12) and non-Pocd (n=23). There were no statistically significant differences between the two groups in terms of sex, height, weight, BMi, eF, nYHa class of heart failure or surgical time (P>0.05). Patients with Pocd were older than patients without Pocd (P<0.05). Exosome extraction results. as shown in Fig. 2 , the red circle represents the plasma exosome. a transmission electron microscope image was taken of an exosome; the image shows the vesicular structure of the exocrine bodies and the size.
Expression profile of circRNAs in the plasma exosomes of patients with POCD using microarray analysis and secondary RT-qPCR validation. rna concentration and purity was measured using a nanodrop nd-1000 spectrophotometer. Samples with an a260/280 and a260/230 absorbance ratio >1.8, an rna concentration >60 ng and total quantity >800 ng, were defined as having sufficient quality and quantity for further experimentation. The rna purity, concentration and total quantity of 8 of the 12 samples from patients with Pocd and 16 of the 23 samples from patients without Pocd met these requirements and were used for subsequent microarray detection of the circRNA expression profile (3 samples from the Pocd and 3 from the non-Pocd group were analyzed by microarray, and 5 from each group analyzed by rTqPcr). as shown in Table iii , circrna microarray analysis of the plasma exosomes of patients with Pocd compared with patients without Pocd (P<0.05) indicated that 9 circrnas were upregulated and 6 circrnas were downregulated. as shown in Fig. 3 , significantly different circRNAs were selected for hierarchical clustering analysis. The color key reflects the expression intensity of the circrnas; with red indicating high expression, green indicating low expression and the color depth (ranging from black to color) indicating different expression intensities. The circrna hierarchical clustering map revealed circrna expression in all samples from both groups and indicated that the expression of a single circrna was altered in all samples. rT-qPcr was used to validate the 15 circRNAs identified by microarray analysis (fold change ≥1.5; P<0.05). as shown in Table iV , of the 15 circrnas analyzed by RT-qPCR only hsa_circRNA_089763 was confirmed to be differentially expressed in the plasma exosomes of patients with Pocd compared to patients without Pocd (P<0.05).
Predicting the miRNAs regulated by circRNA_089763 and their corresponding target genes. circrnas act as mirna sponges, binding and inhibiting mirnas from regulating their target genes, and are also known as cernas (11) . as shown in Fig. 4 , circrna_089763 may sequester 10 mirnas, including hsa-mir-670-3p, hsa-mir-6856-3p, hsa-mir-6769b-3p, hsa-m i r-7111-3p, hsa-m i r-6803-3p, hsa-m i r-614, hsa-mir-6784-3p, hsa-mir-454-5p, hsa-mir-6798-3p and hsa-mir-3684. each of these mirnas regulates target genes. To identify these genes, prediction analysis was performed using the mirdb V5 database. as shown in Fig. 4 , circrna-089763 can indirectly regulate a number of target genes through endogenous competition. circrna-089763 can bind mir-7111-3p, mir-6769b-3p and mir-670-3p simultaneously. These three micrornas regulate the expression of insulin-like growth factor binding protein 5 (iGFBP5). a total of two other mirnas, mir-3684 and mir-6798-3p, regulate the expression of stanniocalcin 1 (STc-1) and tyrosine 3-monooxygenase/tryptophan 5-monooxygenase activation protein γ (YWHaG). Fig. 5 shows the molecular functions (MFs) of neurons that may be regulated by the target genes of circrna_089763 (P<0.05). Fig. 5A shows the classifications of these molecular functions. Fig. 5B orders the molecular functions based on their Go analysis enrichment scores. Fig. 5c shows the cellular processes, predicted using fold enrichment, regulated by the target genes. Fig. 6 shows the biological processes in neurons that may be regulated by the target genes of circrna_089763 (P<0.05). Fig. 6A shows the classifications of the predicted biological processes and Fig. 6B orders the biological processes based on their Go analysis enrichment score. Fig. 6c shows the biological processes, predicted using fold enrichment, regulated by the target genes. Fig. 7 shows the cellular components that may be regulated by the target genes of circrna_089763 (P<0.05). Fig. 7a shows the classifications of these cellular components and Fig. 7B orders the cellular components based on their Go analysis enrichment scores. Fig. 7c shows the cellular components, predicted using fold enrichment, regulated by the target genes. Table V shows the signaling pathways regulated by target genes of circrna_089763 as revealed by KEGG pathway analysis (P<0.05). The identified pathways are involved in the regulation of central nervous system functions, including the 'sphingolipid signaling pathway', 'Foxo signaling pathway', 'hippo signaling pathway', 'mrna surveillance pathway', 'endocytosis' and 'glucagon signaling pathway'.
GO analysis results.
KEGG pathway analysis results.
Discussion
Many patients develop Pocd after heart surgery (26) . Pocd is a significant risk factor for a decline in quality of life after caBG (27) . Thus, it is important to find methods for the prevention and treatment of POCD. POCD is difficult to accurately diagnose and few effective therapies are available; this is in part due to the fact that the mechanism of Pocd remains unclear (28) .
Because the pathophysiological mechanism of Pocd is complex and the clinical efficacy of drugs is poor, a more comprehensive method to treat Pocd is required (2) . For many years, researchers have focused their work on protein-coding genes and the proteins encoded by these genes (10) . advances in big data research have revealed that only a small fraction of the genetic material encodes proteins. a large number of transcriptional products result from functionally diverse ncrnas, including mirna, lncrnas and circrnas. it is likely that the role of a single miRNA in the regulation of a specific target gene is relatively weak. However, a factor that could enrich multiple miRNAs that regulate the same specific target gene could greatly enhance the regulation of that gene. circrna molecules are different from traditional linear rna, with 5' and 3' ends, in that they have a closed-ring structure that is unaffected by rna exonucleases, has a more stable expression and is not easily degraded (29) . research has shown that circrna molecules are rich in mirna binding sites and that they act as an mirna sponge. By functioning as cernas, circrnas can relieve the inhibitory effects of an mirna on its target gene, thereby increasing the expression of that target gene (30, 31) . However, to the best of our knowledge, no circrnas have been reported to be associated with Pocd. Therefore, in the present study, the aim was to identify and investigate the potential role of circrnas in Pocd.
To facilitate the clinical diagnosis of cognitive function impairment, a number of studies have focused on biomarkers based on molecules found in the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) and peripheral blood (32) . However, it is difficult to obtain CSF from patients with Pocd by lumbar puncture. Therefore, blood-based biomarkers for cognitive function impairment for routine testing would be more suitable. one approach could be to screen for plasma-specific circrnas as biomarkers for Pocd. exosomes are membrane vesicles of 40-100 nm that are released from numerous cell types across the body. exosomes contain various substances, including ncrnas, lipids and a variety of proteins (33). it has been reported Pocd, post-operative cognitive dysfunction; BMi, body mass index; eF, ejection fraction; nYHa, new York Heart association. that exosomes may serve as vesicular carriers for intercellular communication in neurodegenerative disorders (34). a previous study described neuronal-derived exosomal proteins in serum from healthy people and patients with alzheimer's disease (ad) (35) . accumulating evidence indicates that exosomes are important in the pathogenesis of ad (33, 35, 36) . in the present study, candidate circrnas were detected in the plasma exosomes of patients with Pocd. These circrnas were further investigated to determine whether they could provide information about regulatory factors involved in Pocd or could be utilized as new biomarkers in the diagnosis and treatment of Pocd. The results in this present study showed that circrnas from plasma exosomes from patients with Pocd could be detected when there was sufficient quality and quantity of plasma exosomes. The rna purity, concentration and total quantity from 8 out of 12 samples from patients with Pocd and 16 out of 23 samples from patients without Pocd met these requirements.
circrna changes in the plasma exosomes of patients with Pocd were examined and it was found that the expression of circRNA-089763 was significantly increased in patients with Pocd. different levels of change were detected for circrnas when comparing the microarray and rT-qPcr method. However, the rT-qPcr results are more credible. data obtained using a chip, for example in microarray experiments, provide a reference. This is due to the many as to the best of our knowledge, no previous studies had investigated the role of circrnas in Pocd, the regulation of target genes and signaling pathways required in-depth analysis. Structural prediction analysis indicated that the mirnas sequestered by circrna-089763 included hsa-mir-670-3p, hsa-mir-6856-3p, hsa-mir-6769b-3p, hsa-mir-7111-3p, hsa-mir-6803-3p, hsa-mir-614, hsa-mir-6784 -3p, hsa-mir-454-5p, hsa-mir-6798-3p and hsa-mir-3684. Therefore, circrnas, including circrna-089763, could potentially induce the loss of function of multiple mirnas. using circrnas to control the expression of a target gene would be expected to have a greater impact on gene function than using a single mirna targeting the same gene. This hypothesis needs further testing in future studies.
in addition, according to the circrna-mirna-mrna network analysis conducted in this present study, it was found that circrna-089763 may function with mir-7111-3p, mir-6769b-3p and mir-670-3p simultaneously, and that these three mirnas may regulate the iGFBP5 gene. iGFBP5 is involved in the regulation of amyloid-β and cognitive functions (38) (39) (40) . circrna-089763 may enrich mir-3684 and mir-6798-3p, two micrornas that regulate STc-1 and YWHaG. Shahim et al (41) found that the level of STc-1 in cerebrospinal fluid is a potential biomarker in the differential diagnosis of dementia. ramocki et al (42) reported that the YWHaG gene is involved in changes in cognitive and behavioral function. Therefore, it is hypothesized that the pathogenesis of Pocd is associated with the abnormal expression levels of circrna-089763 caused by peri-operative-related stimuli. circrna-089763 may indirectly regulate cognitive function by affecting the expression of the iGFBP5, STc and YWHaG genes by sequestering the corresponding micrornas. as proteins are the factors that carry out the functions of the target genes, it is important to investigate the association between circrnas and Pocd at the protein level in the future.
Go analysis of circrna-089763 showed that its target genes regulated many molecular functions, including 'protein binding', 'cell adhesion molecule binding' and 'dna binding transcription factor activity'; biological processes, including 'regulation of biological process', 'regulation of signaling' and 'regulation of developmental process'; and cellular components, including 'dendritic tree', 'neuronal cell body' and 'postsynaptic density'. KeGG pathway analysis revealed that some of the signaling pathways regulated by the target genes of circrna-089763 are involved in 'sphingolipid signaling pathway', 'Foxo signaling pathway', 'hippo signaling pathway', 'mrna surveillance pathway', 'endocytosis' and 'glucagon signaling pathway'. Many of these signaling pathways are closely associated with the occurrence and development of cognitive functions. Previous studies of signaling pathways are consistent with the Go and KeGG pathway analysis predictions in this present paper (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) (51) . For example, the sphingolipid signaling pathway was reported to play a role in ad and neurodegenerative diseases (43) (44) (45) . The Foxo signaling pathway has also been shown to be involved in the pathogenesis of AD (46) . Neuroinflammation has emerged as an important cause of cognitive decline during aging and in ad, and the glucagon signaling pathway has been shown to be related to neuroinflammation and cognitive function (47-50). Yang et al (51) reported a link between central autophagy and cognitive dysfunction.
due to the multifaceted mechanisms underlying Pocd, novel therapies should consider the multiple aspects of molecular imbalance. as mirnas are involved in several pathophysiological aspects of Pocd, they could serve as novel targets for Pocd therapies. circrnas may be used as steady-state regulators in locations associated with cognitive function or Pocd. although overexpression of circrnas acting as mirna sponges would increase the translation of their target genes, a decrease in circrna expression would result in the inappropriate silencing of an array of downstream target genes. To prevent circrna dysfunction in the body, artificial circRNA mimics could be developed to restore normal transcriptional regulation.
due to the limited number of clinical caBG patients, the number of samples in this present study was low. However, this present study is the basis for further research. To increase the sample size, other surgical diseases will be considered in future studies to further investigate whether circrna_089763 is elevated in the circulating blood of patients with Pocd. The genes and pathways related to circrna-089763 require further verification. In addition, a unified world standard for POCD is still lacking, the diagnostic criteria used in this present study are based on the criteria used in a previous study (10) . in summary, the present study found that Pocd resulted in the abnormal expression of circrna-089763 in patients who underwent caBG. circrna-089763 may be a novel biomarker that could be utilized for the treatment of Pocd after caBG.
